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OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STBEET.-

Jlfllvti

.

wl liy cnrrlor In nny part of thocltynt-
twuity tents per week.-

II.

.

. W. TII.IO.V , . . . Mnnngcr.-
TKI.UI'IIONHS

.
:

B 80F in : , No. t'.i-

.Kiiiroit.
.

. No. 1.

MINOR MKNTION.

Pants to order , from ? "
> np , at Rcilor's.

Democratic primaries uro to bo hold
tliii evening.-

W.
.

. R Vnuglinil returned homo ycstcr-
dny

-

morning.-
Additlonul

.

Council I Hull's news will bo
found on tlio first page.

Tim city council is lo moot again tills
tifturnoon at 'J o'clock.-

J.
.

. 1' . Roc of Omalia was a Council
1)1) tills visitor yesterday.-

No
.

school no.vt Monday , the anniver-
sary

¬

of Wiisltinutoif H birthday.-
C.

.

. L. Hammei has returned from u-

lireu weeks' trip through Nebraska.-
J.

.

. J. Vnndcrvccr rettnnetl yesterday
from a business trip through Nebraska.-

.Subject
.

ut ( ho First Baptist elmroh to-
morrow

¬

evening : "Tlio Christian Laws
of Marriage. "

There will bis no scs-ion of the public
schools on Momhiv in observance of-
WashingtonV birthday.

1' . J. Day , John I. Lurlx , V. A. Conovor.
( ? . 11. Htillman , J.V. . Crosshind and A.
( rans are being mentioned for the oily

K. 1' . t'nibb , formcrTy witli llarkness
Hros. , of tills citv , but now with Hale ,
Thomas & Co. , Minneapolis , was in the
city yesterday-

.J'unnil
.

to wed has boon given Elijah
Walters and ( leneviovo Jump , botli of
this city ; also Robert Ran oi Lincoln ,
Neb. , and Lueio I'os of this city.

Topic at. liroiithviiy M. K. church to-
morrow

¬

morning , "Tho Citniulativo
rower of Christianity " Kvcuing , "Tlio
( Jumbling Dens of Council Hind's.1'-

In
'

the ease of Dr. Uollingor against the
estate of Mrs. Catharine Daly , the jury in
the circuit court has returned a verdict
giving him ? t)5! ) for his bill of about ?SO-

O.Messrs.
.

. I larlan and Itoommn of Glcn-
wood were in the citv yesterday purchas-
n Mtmjly of agricultural implements for
I'apillioii , Neb. , at which place they
propose to engage in business.-

Ywbturdii.v
.

afternoon the. ladies of the.
Episcopal church held .1 meeting to com *

plistu arrangements for serving supper
for the grand ball to bo given by the
Knights Templar.

Subject of the morning sermon at tlio
Congregational church to-morrow will
be , "Tlio Brotherhood of Man. " Even ¬

ing , "Heaven. " All who como will re-
ceive

¬

a very cordial welcome.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. til. F.

Itohrcr entertained at their residence , No.
231)) Vine street , a number of their friends
at an 8 o'clock tea , after which the even ¬

ing was pleaMiiitl. } spent at progressive
euchre.-

Olllccr
.

Towns , with his wife and child ,
were calling at Dr. Cook's ollice. leaving
the baby carriage outside , when some
sneak thief rolled it oil' . It was after-
wards

¬

found in a pawnshop where the
thief had raked a dollar on it-

.F.M.
.

. Hunter , clerk of the United States
court , yesterday gave 11. N . (iroom , of
Creston , who is charged with sending ob-
scene

¬

literature through the mails , a hear ¬

ing. Hail was placed at !? ,jOO and Groom
was allowed to go home and secure i-

t.r
.

The Chinaman h.id so far recov-
ered

¬

from liis wildnejs yesterday that ho
was sent on his way to California , there
being a carload of his conntyrmen going
through. It is thougiit the fellow's
trouble arose from a lack of nutritious
food.

(} . C. Pro cott lias somehow or other
disappeared , at least so his friends , the
boys in Van Brunt , Thompson & Co.'s ,
say , since the arrival of Mr. IVcscolt's'
now boy baby. They liavo concluded
that his absence will cost him a box of
fine cigars on his first njlpcnrnncc.-

A
.

colored follow , A Marcroft , has been
cansinfj trouble by turning oil' the gas in
the gallery of the opur.i house , leaving
the crowd to stumble down , after a show ,
us best they could in the dark. It was
fun for him , but yesterday Judge Ayles-
worth turned the tables on him , and ilncd
him $10 for the joke.

The revival meetings continue to grow
in interest at Smith's imil , in lhasouthern-
imrt of the city. On Thursday night the
hull was packed , and after an earnest ad-
dress

-

by llcv. Mr. Crotts , the entire
audience , with tlio exception of one man
and a bo3' arose for prayers. List: oven-
Jng

-

Ifcv. Dr. McCrcary preached.-
Thuio

.

was a largo and happy gathering
of married folk ? at the home of N.V. .
WilliamsNo. Ill Stntsman street , Thurs ¬

day evening. Thirty or forty couples
were present , and tfio evening waa hap-
pily

-

passed in dancing and social chat-
ting

¬

, while refreshments were served
with hospitality and good cheer.

Petitions have been lilcd with the
school board for an addition to the Hall
street school ; for a new (-cliool house at
tun junction of Graham avenue and'Firnt
street , and another on the north side of
the oreuk in the upper part of the Firstwant ; aKo ( hat the board sell the prop ¬

erty on ( ilen avenue and devote the pro-
ceeds

¬

to lowering the grade of the High
Mreet .school , The board is to meet this
afternoon to consider the matters set
forth in thc.io petitions.-

A
.

darkey by the name of Marcroft de-
lighted

-
in darkness to .such an extent as

to cause himself to bo arrcMcd and suc-
cessfully

¬

prosecuted yesterday for mali-
cious

¬

mischief , and lie now thinks it no
light matter to turn out the lights. Man-

Dolmny
-

wa.s informetl that very
often the gas was turned oil' in the hall
and stairway leading from the gallery of
{ ho opera house , and that great incon-
venience

¬

resulted to those who wore
obliged to .stumble down stairs. Ho ac-
cordingly Mimmoned an ollh'or who
caught Marcroft in the act of turning out
the lights.

Max Hrody of Council IHufl's mot with
quite tin interesting episode in Caivon
last Thnivday night. Ho and the Carson
city marshal wnn having a little game of
dice in the barber shop lor cigars , and
Max was doing him up In great shape ,
when the city functionary , becoming
very angry at his Jos-os , concluded to ar-
rest

¬

Max on general principles , but there
ho got left worse than ever , for Max
picked him up and downed him the first
round , He then called for help to make
the nirost , and In so doing started down
street , but before going far concluded to
lot the job out and discharge his man ,
which ho did. Macedonian.

1)) . has decided to embark in the
agricultural impl-jiucnt business in Cor-
rcoUourillo

-

, Iowa. For four years he
lias been a resident of this city , and has
served mo-.t acceptably as county jailor.
In his ollicial capacity he has been faith-
ful

¬

and capable , and in Ins social rela-
tions

¬

w tn the citizens ho has won esteem
and confidence , bo that I o has many
friends here who wish him the greatest
of success in his now cuterprisn. The
business is not :i now one to him , he
having been engaged in it before taking
his omclal position liens Ho is thor-
oughly

¬

experienced and widely ac-
quainted

¬

, llis brother , V 11. of-
.Minneapolis. , will ho associated with him ,

the new linn to lw 11. Shouta tte Uro.
4'hoy nurnoso Marling in with u now and
ioniploto stock , and will make their warel-
io'uuo

-

one of the bv'&t in western Iowa ,

A HOME BUILDING SCHEME

An Excellent Institution of That Character
in Council Bluffs.

THE MURDER OF G. H. HOWSER.

Kit ! ) Particulars In u Letter Itccclvcil
From tlio Scene A Woman Hunt *

Injt Her lliislwml Charily
Concert Oilier XOWB.

Homo Ittilldlng Scheme.
The Council lllulls Building anil Loan

association is just entering upon its tenth
year , and for an institution which has
done so much for its members and for the
city , it lias hardly received its share of
public notice and encouragement. One
of the reasons of this is probably that it-

is purely a mutual institution , and has
been doing its work quietly. There are
no salaried ofliccrs , and no ono can get
any special profits or emoluments , the
gains being divided evenly among tlio in-

dividual
¬

members. Now that the a socin-
lion has been successful for a term of
years , it can no longer be looked on as an-
experiment. . The facts and figures as
shown from the history of the
lion are striking in some respects. Hun-
dreds of portions have been enabled to
build for themselves homes , and pay their
rent into their own pockets ; the city has
the advantage of having many residences
bulltwhich otherwise would not bo here
to-day , and persons have been given an
opportunity to invest small savings In a
profitable and safe way. The
details of how the organization
is conducted cannot bo given
fully , without taking leo much space and
proving tedious. The results seem im-

possible
¬

, but the facts are at hand to sub-
stantiate them. Those who have bor-
rowed

¬

from the association to build
homes with have only had to nay about
0 nor cent for their money , while those
who have put Ihcir savings in have real-
i.ed

-

nearly 12 per cent interest on their
money.-

An
.

institution which can lend money to
its members at 0 per cent and yet pay 113

per cent interest on the money borrowed
scums to be u strangely arranged ono ,

and yet an examination into the work-
ings

¬

shows that such can bo done. The
principal and interest is paid in monthly
installments , and thus lent right out
again , and interest in kept earning inter-
est

¬

, while the borrower, being a member
anil getting bis share of the profits , gets
bis interest cut down low.

The plan is simple , safe and time lias
proved that it is practicable. Itisa good
scheme for tmv one preferring to have : i
homo to paying rent , while it is an
equally good scheme for any ono desiring
to save :i certain amount monthly aim
invest it profitably.-

A
.

new series is to be opened the 1st of
March , and thus an opportunity given of
other members starting in.

The eighth annual report of the a sooi-
ation

-

has been prepared by the secretary ,

William Arm ) , ready for presentation to
the meeting to ho held March 1. The re-
ceipts in the dillcrent scries amount to
$12 , 1J7.

The oldest scries , A , was started in
1877 , and there is an undivided balance
of IS! ! . '. ) ? to the credit of the shareholders
in that class.

Series 1 > has been closed up and the
shareholders paid in full.

The other scries are still open , ( lie fol-
low

¬

ing being the cost and the present
value of each share :

"
Cost. Value.

0.SW.oo STIUG
1)). tii.00 r.uis-
K. JM.tJO .7.U7-
K. iit.OO ! 4.M-
c;. .. 12.00 lu.ar

Host coal and wood in the city at Gloa-
son's

-

, SO Pearl street-

.flowscr'H

.

Dentil.-
A

.

telegram in the 15 EK a few days ago
first gave news of the killing of G. II-

.Uow&cr
.

, of Silver Creek township , and
the wounding of J. T. Preston in Now

The following letter received yesterday
by Mr. J.V. . Damon of this city gives
Inrther particulars :

KL PASO , Tcvas , Feb. 10. Dear Sir : As-
a painful duty 1 mast write about the sad
all'aii that happened to our friend , G. 11-

.Howser
.

, on the Othof this month. 1 am
the party who met Bryant , Sherman and
parties and accompanied them to the
state of Sinatoo , the place where we had
located. All parties were well pleased
with the property , and Mr. Howscr made
up his mind at once to return with me
and arrange to remove at once to the
mines. Wo left Guadulopo by Calve on
the 1st of February and everything went
well until at noon on the Oth , when two
Mexicans came into camp ju > t as we
were saddling up to break camp. 1 hung
my revolver on iny saddle while Sir-
.Hbwtor's

.

lay upon tlio ground near whore
the saddle nail laid. Ono of the Mexi-
cans

¬

walked up to where Hawser's
revolver lay and asked if it was for sale ,

1 spoke to Mr Howser , saying "don't
let him get hold of your revolver. " mid
he walked around his lior.se and , as I
supposed , picked up his revolver. But
tlio Mexican had picked it up instead. 1
was busy living on our coffee pnt , to our
pack horse , ami the thing Mr. Haw-
ser

¬

snoko and said "what does ho moan ? "
I look around and the Mexican .stood
with the revolver presented at Mr. How-
ser and fired , killing him instantly. The
tire of the revolver caused my hor.se to
jump and left mo opposed witliqittmy re-
volver.

¬

. Ho then fired at me twice before
I could get hold of him. His second shot
took cllect in my loft arm. I wrenched
the revolver from him and snapped it
twice tit him then ran for my own and
firud five shots at him as lie ran away ,

I then walked to where Mr. Hawser
lay , hut he had stopped breathing ,

I placed his hat over his face
and had fo ride forty-five miles for help ,

the nearest town being Parral , The au-
thorities sent out a party under an olllcer-
to bury Mr. 11. and also to look for Hie-
murderer. . As yet I have heard no news ,

but am expecting to hear at any moment
and will write again as soon as I do ,
1 iiuvo his revolver hero by mo. He hiis-
a horse and valise and some blankets , 1

will get them unless stolen by passers-by
before the otllcurti get there. I will rest
here : i couple of days before I go to-

Lordsbunr , Grant county , New Mexico ,
which will bo my address for the next
month , Any information or any ques-
tions nskcd by his heart-stricken lamily I
urn ready to answer , 1 would hnvo writ-
ten

¬

them but did not know their address ,

Hoping to hear from you soon , I remain
yours truly , J. T , PHU.STON.

For first-class Missouri wood call on-
Gleason , at his coal ollico , 20 Pearl street.- - *lluiuliij ; Her Jtitslmiul.-

Mrs.
.

. IM.4. . Dibble was married to her
husband in Wisconsin about eight years
ago , and they have lived together hap-
pily and peaceably over since until about
six weeks ago , when ho disappeared in-

.such a manner as to lead her tiicnds to
suspect that ho had deserted her. For
live years they wore residents of Council
BlutVs , and resided on Tenth avenue , he
being employed at the transfer. About
a year ago they moved to Weston , a t'ow-

inilos from hero , where ho bought n farm ,

Six weeks ago lie sold out at Woslon
and 'jtartod for Indiana to
look after eighty acies of
land owned by his wife. In about threw

weeks ho wrote to her to sell off all the
household furniture except the bedding
nnd follow hinf , as ho had decided to set-
tle

¬

on the land there. Ho informed her
that her brother , who resided nl the same
place , was very anxious for them to re-

main
¬

then ; , and wanted to see her very
much. When Mrs. Dibble reached her
destination she found that her husband
had not been there nl all , and no one
know where ho was. Subsequent
investigation showed that although
the letter was dated from Indiana ,
it was really written , or at least mailed
from some point inVicon in. Mrs.
Dibble cannot account for the desertion ,
nnd has remained with her brother. For-
tunately

¬

they had no children. His many
acquaintances here be considerably
surprised nt his unexplained action ,

Mules for Srxlc.
1 have for Mile thirty-six head of flue

mules , running from fifteen and onehalf-
to seventeen hands high.

MASON Wist : .

Chnrlty Concert.
The following programme for the char-

ity
¬

concert this evening is one well
calculated to please the general public
and lovers of line music , while the pro-
ceeds

¬

will add to the pleasures of the
poor :

I'AIIT I.
Ovci tnrc.Orchc <.tia
Duetto hand of the Swallows.Masinl-

Mls'os Toitevln and ( Jcrncr.
1 nstnuncn till sextette I'omtos-o. 1'cttce-
1'iofessor D.dby , .Mr.s. Kou" , Miss Kdingcr ,

.Messrs. J. A. ami V. K. Rolf ami 1) .

I'alldii.
Solo The Soiif? for Me.Watson

.Miss Annie Mcikcl.
Solo The Lost Choiil. Sullivan

Jlr. Frank Htubbs.-
I'AItT

.
It.

Piano solo Mtisdtc til Nina. . . . Louis Stiack-
MI.S Wcscott.

Solo Chin If y. i.Fame
Air. I. AJ. Tieynor.

Solo MarKiiciito.White
.Miss B.ubara Alcikcl-

.Instiuincutiil
.

quartette Overture. Dalboy
Piol'essor D.ilbcyand Alcssrs. 1'eiryand

Frank U.ulollet and Afiss Fanny

Qnai tetle Two lose.-i!

1. AI. and W. II. Tieynor and 1) . T. ami I-

Sliibbs.
-'.

.

Miss Kate Gernor , accompanist.fl-

OO.Ono

.

brink for sale. C. Straub , Coun-
cil

¬

Blurt's , Iowa.-

A

.

Surprise Alt Around.
Some time ago the press dispatches

contained the information that Judge
Love , of the United States court , had de-
cided to send back to the circuit court
here the saloon cases sent there for hear ¬

ing. It now appears that Judge Love
has made no such decision in regard to
the Council Blurt's cases , although he has
made such a ruling in regard to similar
ca > es from Kcokuk. It has been ex-
pected

¬

that the eases being sent back
here , they would be called up at the pres-
ent

¬

term of the court , and would bo
passed upon probably by the issuance of-
injunctions. . With this latest revelation ,

such a prospect is dashed to the ground.
The eases will hardly get disposed of-
now. . This announcement conies as a
surprise to those on both sides of the
question.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Gleason , at his coal ollieo , 20 Pearl street.

Mueller Music. Company.
Yesterday forenoon the stockholders of

the Mueller Music company held their
semi-annual meeting to hear the report
of the business presented by J. Mueller ,

manager , which was considered n very
flattering showing. A satisfactory divi-
dend

¬

was declared , which was doubtless
enjoyed fully as much as the report. A-

board of directors was also elee'ted. In
the afternoon the directors held a meet-
ing

¬

and endorsed the management of the
business , and re-elected J. Mueller
manager. The following is the list of-
ollieers elected : 11. B. Gregory pre-idont ,

J. P. Byrne vice-president , C. N. Past
treasurer , J. Mueller secretary and
manager , J. P. Byrne assistant secretary.

There will be scores and hundreds wiio
will bo greatly pleased to learn of the
sneee.-s ot the company.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
p5Ul.t lOil !! . "J- WlVf * kS'liiire.' . 101

Pearl street ,

Shooting at Silver Oily.
Silver City was startled yesterday by

the report , which proved only too true ,

that a young man named Hastings , re-
siding

¬

near that place , had been found
dead in his father's home , with a bullet
hole in his temple over the right eye. A
neighbor called yesterday morning and
knocked at the door. Receiving no re-
sponse

-

ho looked in the window and saw
Hastings sitting in a chair. Ho attempt-
to

-

rouse him , but finding it useless ho
broke open the door. . A revolver was
lying beside his chair. It is believed that
the snooting was accidental. The family
were absent at the time visiting friends
in a neighboring town. Hastings was
about 20 years ot ago and was one of the
promising young men of that section.-
J'ho

.

coroner was summoned from
Glonwood.

Money toloan by Forrest Smith.- 0 -,
M. II. Ferris , who for two years was

examiner of applications for the home
ollice of the Council Blnll's Insurance
company , but who has not been connected
with tlio company since January 1 , was
yesterday arrested for obtaining money
under false pretenses. IIo secured an
application lor insurance , and wrote a
policy for a man named MoNulty , repre-
senting that he was an agent for J , C.
Lange & Co. of this city , lie then re-
quested the linn to carry a risk for him.-

Ho
.

collected and retained the money paid
as premium and McNully hail him ar-
rested.

¬

. Ferris is a Miiarl man , but liquor
is too much for him.

Sunday service in the Scandinavian
Baptist , corner Seventh street and Sev-
enth

-

avenue , Itov , L , Knudsen , from
Nccnah , Wis. , will nroaoh in the morn-
ing

¬

and In the evening Roy. O. Jensen ,

general missionary amongst the Danes
and Norwegians , will preach , and at the
cloo of tlio service the pastor , II , A-

.Kcichenlmch
.

, will administer the ordi-
nance

¬

of baptism to several candidates.-
A

.

cordial welcome to all ,

The proposed company of 100,000 for
the encouragement nf manufacturing
promises to bo a success , but on a little
dirt'ercnt basis from that already started.
Instead of having a largo number of
stockholders , it is proposcdto get twenty
men to take the whole stock. Already
live men have agreed to take $5,000 each
on this basis , and it is expected that the
fifteen others will bo secured in a short
time. _

Mrs. Coekc , mother of W. D , Cooke , of
the linn of Cooke & Morgan , returned
yesterday from an extended visit to her
daughter in North Carolina.-

A

.

Cutso of Knltli Cure.
Philadelphia Press : A long , lean , lank

cadaverous-looking man , with long gra
hair and beard and very thin clothes
yesterday approached a blind man at th
southwest corner of Thirteenth and Alar-
kct streets , who was peddling lead pen
ells. The stranger scanned the features
( jf the blind man for some time , and at
length said ;

"Brother , art thou totally blind ? "
"Yr , " answered the pencil merchant ,

"Hast never tried to bo healed ?"
"No use , " replied the other. "Myoycs

were burned out in a powder mill ex-
plosion.

¬

. "
"If thou hast faith thoucanst bq

healed ," said tho'stranger. Let us pray."
Uythls time n crowd had gathered

round the pair , and a lively interest was
manifested in the proceedings. The
apostle of faith-cure "knelt down and
ort'orcd a long prayer for the blind man ,

while the crowd kept increasing until it
nearly blocked tip Thirteenth street.
After prayer the ancient arose and went
through a series of gyrations similar to a-

moMiicrjst. . He niado nil manner of
passes in the air with his hands , and
linnlly took hold of the man , rubbed hi.
eyes , slapped Ills back , pinched his
cheeks , and asked him if no could sees
To tno great disappolntluontof the aud-
ience

¬

bo replied that hojeottld not. The
faith-cure man was about to begin his
performances again when n policeman
came up and ordered him to move nit.
The apostle wont oil'bemoaning the lack
of faith In Israel , while the crowd took
pity on the blind man and purchased his
entire stock of pencils-

."Cranks
.

are of some use. anyway , "
muttered the blind man. as hovent oil
to purchase a now stock of merchandise.1'-

HANK

.

JJKELV , I'rCSl. GKO.W.ItAIUllN , SCO.

(Incorporated , 1831. )

EQUITABLE MUTUAL

Life aod Endowment Association

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.
WESTERN DEPT. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

orncn IN unxo's tuit. jiNa.-

liooins

.

Xno. 12 nml Ilk

$2,500 iii case of Death.
$1,000 Kiiilowniciit at ( ho oiul of ten

y0:1: vs.
Average cost for year of nsicssmcn ): ,

first three ycur.s of , 15 to
: ))0 years , s5.i7( ( ; 11 to 50 ypnis , $10 ,

CircularnmUnr ) miall Ki on application-
.WM.

.

. RANDALL ,

ipTlii-

Wanted. .

Grand
COUKGlfBUFFS

Corner 3th nvcniiu iiiul 1'ciul stit-et ,

MONDAY EVEKHG , FEBRUARY 22 ,

WITH

Sctoller's' European TroubadofsI'-

ror. . S. K winoM Violin Soloist.-
o

.
! * . Covirmi linn Juwi d Min-

i.rcrJInunit
.

( iim imo'1' X.ltlu r Solot.-
1'iltly

! .
Von fulinuiler C'oiitiiitlnnl't.-

Mom.
.

. Hifiudo-Tiii ; o o mill high wire jior-
fpi'mpr.

-
.

M 1 . Ailrli'iini' Vents of Sword Swallowing.-
T

.
10 Von SclinuHcr i Aurotintli ! 1'uuts.-

ADMISSION.
.

. InultKllilj-ticiit - We
1(1( SKItVKI ) S1I.VIS , - i- - - ' .1C-

DOOHS OPI3N AT 7. VKUTOIlMANCn IIK-
O

-
INS ''AT 8-

fitmid frco ] i v'ormmico! oii llltrh who In front
of Mii'-ciim , Ly .Moil !. . Hku-ilo , ut T ] . in. each
OM.Mllllfc' . I _

JACOB 8JMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
COTJITCIXj BLjTjnPir's.

Practices In Stat ) anil Federal Cowls.-
I'.ooius

.
7 and S , Smiiiart IJlo-

nlc.WISF.

.

.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes 1 oujrM nut 6 il.I , at lolalla'ii !

in lols Council lllullr , lou'.i.-

TIIOP.

.

. ornccR. w. n. M. pus

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Established 1S-

05.HNION

.

TICKET OFFICE

J , L , De BEYOISE , Agent ,

No. 697 Droachrnr. Council IllurtJ.

KIEL SALE STABLES

5.§ ;

llor.-es ani Mule * K'-pt' constantly on hand ,
forfn'out' retail or In carnaiK-

Onleis promdllv tilled by contract on shoit-
notice. . Slock ho'il' ( in ( ommfsiion-

.Slll.t'TMit
.

& IIOI.UV , I'roprictoif.-
t'

.

? bl Cornt-r I'tltli Avenue ami I'Oiirth St. ,
Council HlnllH , loua-

.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or oilier tuui'ira removed wlilmiit-

CHROHIC DISEASES > f " ' " a specialty.
Over thirty yenrV pract oal oxporionjj.-

Ki
.

, . 11 Pearl Suct'I , Conm II Illuttj.
'

AC1IIIIIMI.IM , I'lOI'.Wk TllM.KVB , VICO'l'TO-
J.MII.S N , lliiott'.s jiishiov.

, I

Council Bluffs National Bank

102 MAIN ST1U2ET ,

Capital , , . . . . . $100,000
Authorized Capital. . '. . . . . . . 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do nffunorulbankliitf buiii"si. .

Accounts of bankd , liankers , inerchunta , iniin-
iitacturcrs

-

and individuals reeclvu.l on luvor.i-
Wo

-

terms.
Domestic and I'orclifii e.xchaiiffo.
The very best of attention given to till bust

ness committed to ourcaic.U-

oamirullT

.

IlluUttni C< U'fu. of
p lHtn * Co > r UkiruHu * . 30 colu *

fubioD fl Ui , lUtuUkUoni uj | * kn-
ofMiu.ll.lro.U , rapt , foucbn. B< lu ,
Drum Mlin OulCU. 1ocroDi. I'lamn ,

EpAulctUt.&hould KoOU , OeM Con !
Ijun. Uutl.u. Ornkowou. tbo ! ftDl-

A llfo tirtiit i Ucunrliblc d quick ccrct. Trltl [ *
M. Eccil tU > up for >ul.d I > rttcularh Add.'ui

Dr. WARD & CO. , LUUUUNA ; ao.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

zaiO'crsEs oiF1

COUNCIL BLUFFS.V-

HLLS

.

& CO.
Wholcsnl-

oAgricaltural Implemsnts , Busies ,

Cnrrlaifes Kto , Ttc. Council lllulTs , lown-

.KKYS'l'ONK

.

MANUFACTUH1NU CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

DUoltnrmvrs , Scedi-rs , Corn I'lantcrs , Food Cu-
ttcis

-
, r.to. Fiiclory , llockl'alls , Ills-

.Xo
.

. iroir>31 , 1M , 15)T Mnlu St. , Council llluffs.
"

DAY 11) 1JKA LKY & U0-
Miuvif'r nnl.lob'joM of

Agricultural Iraplcments.Wagons , Boggles ,

rarrlnjrao. and all klnli of 1nr.n M'loiln rr.
11W ) to 111)) South Main Slru3l , Couiull lllults ,

lown.-

F.

.

. O. Ut.r.SON , T. II.Diiitut , v , Oro.r. WIIKIIIT-
.1'rcs.iVTrem.

.
. V.-l'res . . .Muii. Soc.&Coilllscl.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,
( Incorporated. )

Mniiufncturcrs of Axle , Pick , Slo.l ro nnd Snnill-
Hiinillra , of every tle urlptlou.-

CAKl'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL HLU1TS CAUl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Sliadss ,

Oil Cloths , ( 'iiitnlu Kixturct. nphoUtcry ( loo.ls ,
Klc. N'o. iai llroiidvvay Council Illullj.-

lown.
.

.

rcn , HTC-

.PKUK(50Y

.

( & MOOUI3 ,

WIldlcMlIu Johlll'IS 111 tllO

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.
.

. as Mnlu ami 7 I'enrlSts. , Council llluirn ,
lown.

COMMISSION-

.SNYDKIl

.

iV: LHAMAN ,

Whnlcsrtlo

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. 111'cnrl St. , Council lllulfs-

.AUCLURG

.

CKACKKU CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ,

JJiTfon11.( ( ( .

CHOCK iitr.
& CMJAK ; ,

Importers aJobbarsofCrockery.Glasswara.

Lamps , I'mlt .Irtia , Cutlery , Plonou-nio , liar
CJoodf , Fancy Ono K itc.: Cuuncll Itlutla ,

lown-

.11A11LE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

s * Sundries , Kts. No. 'JJ Main St. , and
No. U1 1'oarl HI. , Council Illulls.

1)11 r GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

I iipjrters and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions , Ktc. No * . 112 nnd 111 Main St. , Nos. 113
and 11" I'cnrl St , Council llhiils , lowu.-

O.

.

. W. HUTTS ,

Wholesale Cilifornia Fruits a Specialty.
General Commits 01. No. 5li liiondway ,

Council Hluir ? .

WIHT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionary & Fancy Groceries.-

N.s.
.

. JO and IS 1 ail St. . Council Hlnll-

iJRONEWEO

-- .

( & SCI10KNTGENT ,

Jobbers in Staple aud Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 11D and 1 , Main St. , Council HlulTs ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIUSCHT & CO , ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.-

.Uo

.

. Wlioc"! tile l.l'iiorlonler.i.' ] No. 41U Ilroad-
way , Conned lilu'.fs-

.IAllD

.

] 'AltK.
J . C. DKrOL ,

Wholes ilo

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

ratoix. i-tc. Nos. 511 Broadway , and 10-

.M.iin stio2t , Council Illnl-

lKEl'KMAN

- .

& CO. ,

Mnnii'iicturois of n'lil Wholusalo Do.ilora In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. ffi , ) Main St. , Council Illull' ? , Iowa.

HATS , im-

MKTCALF IJUOTIIKllS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. : I12 and IH4 Ilioadway , Council lllnlfs-

.KEKLIN'K

.

& KELT ,

Whole-nlo
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council lllnllA ,

JIIUKS AXD WOOL.-

i

.

i) . II. MoDAXELI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sala of Hides ,

TallowWool , I'cltg , ( iieusonnd I'urs. Council
! , Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL HLUl-TS OIL CO. ,

WholchiilH Doali'is In-
Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasollna-

E3TO. . , E3TO.-
8.'Iheodore

.

, Afent) , t.'ouncil Illiills. lown.-

A.

.

. OVKHTOX & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Sont'aera Lumbsr , Piling ,

And llridire. Material Slio.-lallii-s.WholcMilo I.iim-
bur ol all Kind * . Oilleo No , 111' ' ) .Main St. ,

Council Illnllri 10mi ,

IIVA7.W > I.KfUO-
U"JOHN LiNDKit ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Audit lor SI. fioltlmrri'ii Herb Ililterj. No. l.'l

Main St. , Council Illulla.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

.VoCw.Vii.S'f. . , CiHi-

nellMERGEN HOTEL ,
Main St. , Council iilullrf-

.NeartlioU.
.

. , 11. A-Q.C.; , .M. kt St. I1. , and
C. , It. I. it 1 , nillwuv tlt'iMjt'j. fttipct i-ais
pass Ihu Unor. KviTythlnt ; new ami liist-
class. .

Pionrlctor tiud

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Impress Company.

Z.T.LINDSEY&CO. ,

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS ,

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING ,
AND- -BOOTS.

[ And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write
for Prices.

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St. Ollice 412 Broadway ,

Ooinoil-
w. . IP.li-

rick

.

liuI'dlnF of nnv k'nd in'Td or mnvcdmU satisfaction gimrnntoii ] . Vrnmo houses moved
onl.ltlle Giant trucks llio best In tlio world.

SOS Eighth Avenue ami Eighth Street , Council Bluflk

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTrcu. Special nilvortl5"nont: , such ns-

LoEtFaunJ , To Lonu Ko- Sale , To Itcnt , VauU-

.BonrdliiHetc.
.

: . , Trill bo insetted in this colunmut-
Iliclow rnto of TKK CKNT3 PKU UNK for tlio-

flihtInsertion and FIVE CU.Yl'S I'KIt LINU fur
each tfiubsaquont insertion , toavu :iilvortl 3-

mcntsut our uillco , No. U I'citrl btrocl , near
HioiiUway , Council HhilIV .

V.XTS-

.MAIiinll

.

.

; : clnys by u liuly lu-em of tlio
; lultuhla. " U'c want MX inoro live

' , nmloor Iciimlo. App'y in person nr liy
lorn r to Win. Itiui'lall , Supl. 01 uucnc'k'S , Coiin-
ill blnlls , Iowa.-

7ANTIM

.

_
"

) A"'Ood( sober tinner. Comirr &
T > McfJto , No. U M.iin St. , Council llhitt' %

IpOll.SAI.Il-rropert.v on coiner lo.u1 stieet
. IlltitrconsKtinj ;

oftwo ttoiy.iron routed brick bulldljyj ; ;: frniiU-
'honscjol jh looms : all o J-j * 'jQxll,1 , . rorlenns
''Tl'-j C A. ii. MoCliirtr.'on premises-

.FOH

.

SAl.H Scnleil bldswlll borc'joivol by.T
. Ilorlelorip to IVbruary M , W-B , on

eighty fret I lout , two story brick block , No-

lil.Si
- . '-- ,

! and -8 I'cuil street , between Uroadwuy and
I'iist avenuo. _
SWA.V & UMI.KKII. Nil. US Main direct ,

( ( llankMotil caMto am iner-
chandlMi

-

cxoliantco brukt'is. Our books uro ( nil
ol fpccml liuiBiiin-i , but It h inipiivsllilo to pnli-
lisli a icliabloli-l Iroin Iliuinet of to miny: dally
chiinrrh Wlint wuusk Is : It you want to - oi-
lortnidoiinytliiiiH' in our lluu , wrlto us nml wo
will send jou n pile of IniMiiliH to si'luct Irtini.
Lands impi'ovod or ) I , eity or town
piOiertyhtOL-ls] ol jfoods nf any liind lu any
plnco. II such you liavo or such yon want let us
hear from yon. Swan .V WulLcr , Ciiiincil Illiiirrf

TON liar.niln if sold soon ,FARM . ' inilos sonlliwi'-i ot Oiniiliii. 0
room hoiKo.rvcollcnt well and cUlorn , "
ono lor oil-lit hoiscs. ono tor u'J cows : linn , tool
unit Wilson houses : IOJ uuros In timothy : lu.ull-
Joicst lrcu4 , cotton wood.hl.ioU walnut , ash and
inaplo : treed orcluird , upploi , ohcrrios , plums ,

(Wipe's and tniiill frnils. Novur InlliiiHT btuul-
.wntur.

.-

. It. r. On ICKH , OTJ Ilroiulway , Council
lilutlH , lowu.

THE GREGORYNCANDESCEHT"GAS] LAMP

Tlio pulillo nco Informed thill a jiati'iil lias
been ulliiuKil to ( ic'O. II ( ire oiy on his ini-

piovod
-

irns lumps and iiiaiiiifurturcrtliu . .Mr.
L' . AVlllliinig ! our iwenl J'or Conn-
oil Hliilli ; and Omaha. 'I'lm public are oantloni-d
not to buy nnv of Ihcso uns lamps cxenpt-
tlirouirli .Mr. Williams , u * all otlu'i- * illere.l lorr-

iiilo itru InliliiKoniunls upon our 1 imp. ( ! . II-

.Iti'i
.

ri : s .V Co. , iliinuli.ciiirn uiui H"lo VVoitrrn-
AjjentB , No. '.D IJciiibou btiec-t , t'lilcano.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
--A-

TBEDUCED
-
PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 2U :Main Street. Council Hluirn. In.-

TO

.

THE PUBLIC AND OLD FATHOMS ,

1 hmo Imtmlii whin is Known us tlio-

AXIJ THAXSKKIl
And will t'lvo m > imisonal iilloiitlon tn falls u
jirhuln ie-IU'iifc.sorpa( | osijiirs nnd ILII OI O-

lor nil linln < , liiiliiillmr dummy trains.-
Olllci

.

) tit 1'nclu HOII-U. Toii'iiliuuo II
.Tlimikliilliirpnt

.

lavors , I am rosiioclfull-

yH. . BECROFT.ti-
ir

.
to J , Honor-

s.E.

.

. R. Oadwell ,

Real Estate , Probate
AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

Ko.

.

. 504 Broadway , : Council Blairs-

I'. T. MVXE. . A. 8. HttroN ,

' 'l'.Mivtie itCoJ. . ,

Real Estate Exchange
No. in ! 1'enrl Stwt .Council Hlulfr , low.i.

Dealers IM Iowa , Ktuibns and Nchr.iik'i Iiauli

LOTS IN COUNCIL HLUl'TS AND j

OMAHA A Sl'KCJALTV. - .

I wish to icsiipctnilly call the attention of my
liatrons and the public in Koneral , to my removal liom the old stiind Jfof , . 7 and II , Jlaln St. .to my ni'H and commodious quartern ,

NQ. 228 Broadway ,
I'hpio I will be plonsctl toFcemymiiny fi lends ,

With-
all

n laivo , new and complete atsortniont ofthe. very

LATESTFaliricsiiiSpringSnLES

And liolniloonto.l In larao iiuurtors I am bclto *tlniii over lii'foro pieiiaicil to buivo Ilio ptthlfe.Itt'-peetiully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

J-tJL
- * erchant Tailor

NO 226 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,
COH.VKK UHVANT AN Vi.vi : STS-

.0)j.oslto

.

) City llulldlnjs. Council llluifs.

Warm rooms and (food board at icaioiiiibln-
ratec.

-1
.

Northwestern Hotel.-

Ncvly

.
filled and furnished. Opp. llioadw.iy
Diuniny Depot. & 1.W ) pur lay-

.HAMl'KL
.

TATIC , 1'ioji.-
L.

.

. 11. , .Manager.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Illufffi having

IPire E3soape
And nil inoiiprii linnrovcincnts , cull bclla , lire
ulaim bells , cto. , istlio

CHEST ON HOUSE !
NOB. 15 , yiT nnd 21 !) , Jlaiu Strrut ,

MAX .M011N , 1roiirlutnr.

Chicago LtunlDer Co :
Wholesale and llotall I.-inibur , ' , Shinflui-

Piifb , DOOTH nnd Illlnds. Solo lor the
celebrated Jlarbleliead Concentrated Whllo
( .line. f. 1', .MACCO.VMII.I , , .Muiuuor , i

'relejihoiio No. : .U-

No , 710 .Main .Six-cl. Council Illuira.

RUSSELL&CoMnnufn-

ctiircrjof al ! of

Automatic Engines i
r.c , ! ioi

MILLS , ((51JAIN KI.KVATOHS ,

AND KLHO'JMUU LlillI'J'.S ,

Tiiljnlar mid Lofoiuotivu lioilor .

NCAVassilloii] [ Thrown r.t-

.Carc'3'

.

iiul Wooilljiuy Ifoivo Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

PorluNo and Trarlion Knginos ,

SAW .MILLS , HTC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch Honso-
5JO Pearl St. , Council Hindi.

BEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
*

V4MAClUKnl| AND lKAI.il) ; IN

HAIR GOODS
No'. 337 Broaaway Council Blufla.-

"Jical
.

Kslaiu ,
bought an 1. sulil. .


